
WEEK 7 MESSAGE for CIVICS & ECONOMICS-4th Period  

(Week of Sept 14TH – Sept 18th) 

Dear Students & Parents, 

1. ATTENTION:  If you have not completed the Parents’ Corner Module within your 1st period 
class, please do so as soon as possible.  Parents must use the student’s log in informa<on in 
order to complete these forms. 

2.  Our Canvas Conference is … 

4th Period Civics & Econ Thursday, September 17th @ 9:45am 

3.  UPCOMING ASSESSMENTS:  Your Chapter 4 Sec<on 1 & 2 Test on the Amendments is open 
from 9:00AM-11:59PM on Tuesday, September 22nd.  It MUST be completed on this date 
during this Imeframe—there is no extended <me or mul<-day tes<ng window. 

I will conInue to offer small group/individual tutoring sessions at the end of our Canvas 
conferences, so please plan to aNend this week’s meeIng for more informaIon. 

4. Please make sure that you are logging into your school email and Canvas each day.  You 
should work on Block classes Mon-Wed-Fri and work on Period classes Tues-Thurs.  I highly 
recommend using a calendar to help you stay on track!  This is the best way to avoid MISSING 
ASSIGNMENTS!   

5.  EXTRA CREDIT OPPORTUNITY:  We are celebraIng “All American Week” through Sept 18th.  
Please see this week’s module for more informaIon about the annual poem & poster contest, 
which is sponsored by the CGS Student Council.  ParIcipants will have their names included in a 
drawing for a $25 Amazon gi` card.  All original poems and posters should be submiNed in 
Canvas no later than Friday, Sept 18th.   

6.  Remember to email techsupport@cgsnc.org will any technical or computer issue.  Please 
email canvasassistance@cgsnc.org if there is an issue within Canvas.   The “Gedng Started in 
Canvas” module for all classes should address the most common features for navigaIon, work 
compleIon, and submidng assignments.   

I’m looking forward to another great week!  If you have any quesIons, please contact me in 
Canvas or by my CGS email as soon as possible.   

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Wilson 
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